
Jets Have Three Co-C~ptoins Ready To Set Unbeaten Season Pace 9.-J ')..-5;)..;

Airport Squad Bulwarked by Young Players
, ' ,

Although .Coach William T. Wil·
son has a dozen returning letter-
men returning for his Airport Com-
munity eleven, the emphasis will
be largely on Ireshmcn and sopho-
more materiel. There arc only six
seniors and four juniors on the 30-
member varsity squad and four of
the 12 returning lettermen are
sophomores.

Coach Wilson's eleven had an 8-1
record last year. rolling up 176
points to 19 for the combined' op-
position, Nine lettermen were lost
by graduation, including .the of-
tense stars, Norm Ncidermeier
and James Duffy. who accounted
(or 113 points between them. Nei-
dermclcr is now a freshman III the
Uni vcrsltv of 'MichIgan while Duffy
is enrolled at Purdue University.
The Jets have good size and

should have Iair speed. Coach Wil-
son, who is again being assisted
by William Leech and Carl Daugh-
erty, believes his boys will be o.k.

defensively but is working hard to
smooth up 0 new offense quartet.
The offense will be buill around
George Maxwell, a regular back last
year, and Herb Meyer. now a jun-
ior. Bolh are l(3Q·pounders.' The
quarterback job probably will go
to Jim Norman with Dale Hause,
younger brother of a former Air-
port luminary, and Clarence Frank-
house. Ireshman brother of Jack
Frankhouse. last season's end, as
leading candidates. The red-headed
Frankhcuse is the darkhorse candi-
date. Roy Griffith, another sopho-
more letterman; and Bill Trainor
are In the running lor fullback'
with a possibility that Gary Adair.
veteran g-uard. may be shlftcd to
the backfield, .

Maxwell. Adair and Dick Booth
are co-captains. Booth. 6-1 and 185
pounds, will remain at center.
The Jets have 11 half dozen cap-

able ends with Robert Allen. 6-6
and 205 pounds, and JurilorTolen

.-

Clo •• Gem. E..p"t;led
One of the closest and hardest

Iought opening games is expected
at Carleton when CO;lch \VilUnm T.
Wilson's ~ort Jets meet Ccach
John Padjcn s Saline eleven, The
Jets won, 7-0. last year and went on
to an 8-1 season' record with Bed-
ford responsible {or the only loss.
Alrport doesn't pl<lY BcdJord this
year and a vlctory Friday rnjglJt
well hail an unbeaten SC.:L'Son for
the Jets, Tbcy'Il be p!::Jj'inS with
that in mind. Saline I.S a member
of the Huron League. Coach Wil·
son has been having Ialr success
in replacing his bIt:: oUensl\'c cogs
of a year DJ::O. Nonn Nelderrncier
and Jim Duffy. How well thev arc
replaced will be shown Frida}'
nlght, A trio oC captains George I
~lnx\\'cll, Dick Booth ond Gary
Adair, lend the Jets. I

as the probable starters. Both are
lettermen. Earl Wisemon,a6·2~
freshman weigWng lBO, Everett
Reeves, Junior Sexton and Roy
Poore are other capable wingmen.

Lavern Spicer, a sophomore who
won his letter last year, will be at
one tackle but he is leaving for
U. S. Navy ser v ice after the first
two games. Jack Snow. another
junior; Norm Alien, a freshman
comer; Robert Reed, 6-2 and 190
pounds; Bob Hollister of last year's
Reserves and Paul Johnson, a let-
terman, make the tackle position
strong on tbe Jets.

Co-Ca ptai n Adair. unJ ess shifted
to fullback. will be the No.1 guard
with Bud Miles, Robert Fleming,
Gary Pinson, George Me1J, Pat Eby
and Harold Pluff as other guards.
Clyde Ploeger. a sophomore letter-
man, is' being used at center be- I
hind Co-Captain Booth. I

Other backs in c Iud e Jerry'
Spaulding. Jim Whiteside, "Ron
Hatcher and Ron Anson.
TIle Jets lost tv.•..o lettermen to

other schools, both with two years
of eligibility remaining. Hobert
Davis, a halfback, is now attend-
ing school at Trenton while Tom
Bonner, a lineman. is attending

I. Grosse Pointe High School,
e
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Maxwell.Leads
Jets to 13·'12·
Win Over Saline

Adair's Blocks
Set Up Scores

r In Close Opener
I: ' .••••.....,110 TAt l>N""i4U .\", •...•)
1- CARl-F:rON-Alrport's Jets and
:0 Saline's Hornets 1O;ll<ed th(' ticbl.
o h,mj.Cou\:ht Coollull C:1lIlt' expected .

in lout nhlhl'~ opener with Coach
Ii \\'UJllIm T. WllloD'S JI.'13 t~k..ins .:I
~ 13·12 UI.'ci.sJOD ever Coach John

r~d3cn's Huron League entry,
~ G~ol1:(' :l1;!xwdl. runnlnli bthlnt.l

C.lIJ' Adair's bloddcl!, scared both
~ Jet tcuchdowns whlle Joe G~f;

l.3o.pound S II IIIle speedometer.
Il countered ..-jth both of his le~tn'!
11 DII!~. 1.1~~ll'J coaverstcn run
.~ .lIter the first touehdcwn \\";\1 the
'I rr:·;lrIjn or \'jctor:'.
.1: Saline carne out with the sp!il·T

orll'lllt' [0 surprise the J~ls and
C'1U5C plenly or trouble all thr lI-lr:"110 the closinc minutes, ,.jth the
JcL\ dinc:lnF: 10 th(' one point lead,

t, S.JlIn(' drove to the Airport Z3
1. where J:uard Robert fleming

pounced on ;I !umlJlr to halt tilt'
"I drive,
&. I ,\ qulckkick by lllUwdl, thr

, ball J:oinG GO )":lnh. DroUGht thc
,. I J;~m~'J C1~1 openlnr; in the second

I quarter. ,\ Gnl 10 Drake ~ then i
•. '. put lhe ball 00 Ih~ Airport :10 bu!

J l5-pnl PCD.;!!t\' checked the
drive, It \,:u onfr memcntarilr,~I however, with Gr.I! t.J1.:!nJ: .:I lund·
eC( from ~IUcr on ;j rererse and
sLlmpering 01;1 Y:lrdJ for the TD., I Airport 1:01 bark In the /:atne

"! when ~!awdl \<'I:'nl 10 up the mld-
I dle and turned end for 51 yard!

~ \ and hu Iir~1 score. lie ran end Cor
r- IIII.' point which proved 10 be the

I winner.
I .\flrf:lo e.lch~nl:C of kick" In
: the: third period, Adalr recoveredIII tumble and Herb ~reycr, who

; . ran u'cll. reeled oU Jt ~'~rd'\ I0 the

I" .\luwcLi then ICJrnpcrl'fJ ,round
cnu once more Into p:lY tllr!.

: ,\nolhrr qul.cl:idrk by' ~I.ll';l;'cllI, ;:01 5.:I1Int' b.:"k In lilt' 37 b\lt th~
d~ilon ~corrd In 1""0 pl~)"), ,\
~iillcr to Dr~k(' POL' '<"os ':00<1 fOl! len pru.1 Jnd lhen ~IlIl('r ,~, .•. the

\ I tJJII 10 (lnC on ;I r(' ••ent' Dnt! lht''! ~pc(,II,lcr u'~nl lIll Ihe "'~r, !.oJ
~ I"lTds. ~Illler& kick to II~ \I'U ",jdr
" ~ml F1cmlnl:'~ rrCOHr)' I.quddlc-tl! S~lInl"! IHI hop~s.
. i Dick noolli, co,cJplnln wllh
••i ,\d,lr line! ~11I:t\\ell, I('d Ih~ t1dc(I'o
'jwith L.1\'~m Splcrr IInd Jllck Snow.
I AIQ'C~T CO •••.•••V •• ITY II
\ I .f.uh_T.I,. ••••.•• AII,~ ••••••.

I 't.c~hl-'''''.w. ItltH, • .,d. J.",,, •• ".
~ CYH'Ch-Mflt'L '1.~""

I, c •."t.,,-O,.th.
l', thc"-,...v •••. M, ,,,,,.11, .u'lff. AIHt,;,
I~011",..",
! 'AUNI II

~ I "'d,_lh"'1""II'hh" A. W.(I"I""'\",.f.
., luUt .•-Wtt·d'~ (].t""" L...,rto.U'tH.
I Cvu-"d....-L w.",c••.~.,. .•t. Ol.u,~ .. 1,..",·
. tr. I3n4.,,,Ul.I Cl'n'.n_C;I'QIL,

..! a.l[~~lfI", D"~.,au'. ",,\b-1Jl,..u.
~ 1'lJr. br ,...tlO'dU

'IAIK~QII;T' . , • or 1_1l
, ,All'" .' •• 0 _11 I,·1 Te'lolc~d • ..,~.-J..l.''1-.n 1.• 0,., t ..
. j 't'"'' An" T.nn.~CJ'Wl" - ""-,,.tll
I Irv"',

. 1--~I~ <ss-
,!IAjnport'Defense
Stars in Beatin'g'
Hnron Township

i : '; . "
! . I,

,MaxwE~JI, Meyer
'Score. in' Second

I Straight Vic:t~ry
f.. ., : I, H.JWl Uart Wrtt"

I CARLE'TON- The Airport Jets

Iscored m unlmpresslve ci-o vie-
tOT}' over thc~ Huron Tnwnship In-

, dLml,here ~Il ni!>ht, mwing three
ether- ~riDiI: chances, The Je13I'!IOHtl' .!tron!: on tIdensc, however. ~
ho1dilll: the ,isito~ 10 three not I ~
downs. all Ln the- wI Lull. and cue , )
01 them CD iJ pcn.:Llt)·. It

G~oll:e llo.lr<reU.senior ~ck. s
IlIJl for two touchdowns lritb Herb r 'i
!llertr J;:oinl: '\0 )..ros lor the cLlI\~r'l
~Un;-dl added "U IJl.n:to (1)11'1"<!f' t

'!.slon pclnts all run.' of! tackle, S~'~!5
'j eral timc" Alrport bJ.1I carriers :Ill' , l
'I r.e.:u-erl to be Ln Ihe open for s.eor,' r
II O\:' runs but the kry b!cx:.b were. ~
, 1101' pronded.. I't
,I! ~~'~11 brought the opening ~
( ; kkkolI back :11 yards to the Huron " fr' 47 nnd ~1t:'\"r:1(' !;"lDed 17 more on i iJ1:; the' Ilrst 'r!;IY Cram !<:rimm!l~~I

~

I Then :tl,l.:nrcll raced around Tiltht', r.
\ end 'lor :!l9 prtls to the 7 but a \ (

1I peri:llt), cost 5 on the oat plo)' arid : r
· : the! Huron line stiHcned. The rislt-: r

! !ns: eleven lDOIe the ball co dawns i (
I \ on Ilhe CDI: and punted out, The'l ~
~~nl!.'tl Jet drive w:u stoppc:1i on the l:
· ': Iluren 2$ and a lonl: punt 5cl the' r

~

~"Jets' back In thelr end 01 the !1cld'l e
,: Late III the lint quarter Jac): I t

t
; Snc\O. rccovertd :I. Huron Iurnble on I k
f the: 0 and ~b)[U"c..Il went oyer rlJ:ht "I
'I ucile for the score .1nd added the; ~

f
"; point. Th~ Hurons received :lnu' ~
Icouhln' J;llln. ~[c}'er rcrumlnn the II I

I
j punt· IJ )'lInh tn rnldflcld. Aller I

· / 1\\ 0 ,lnl'tllTlrdl(' P.:uJc", l!~ ell ' r
, II~~ 10 ~Ic)"(:r lor ;a Clnt UOIrn on I
. Ihe: lIuron ~O, 111('n ~(c)'cr hit, t
! llrJ(>jht throuxh tht' middle. ~Q\'C' \
i an 'cHeelln ltnll:ht arm 10 Il j
': l.:Jc~IH and wcnt Inr the score. ~[IIJ:· i

" II:cll n~nln adu!.'d Ihe point and Illc ~''! lulf ~rl<l~, H·O. ~
The JeU /:ot Iheir lin~lto!l('h,

, <.Iown in . the! [:Ill ~rloO, th~
i: lIutOnJ m~1Unl: Ihelr best o[!cDli,·c .
'i ~ho"lnll In thoe thIn! quarter, Tht'· •
, ,~cort' wIn 11.'1\Ill hy ~ Huron Cum·: c
~lilt'; naixrt HI/cd, YOU"I: 11ne m:lll.
'. r •...•.\\\"('rlnll Cor the Jdl on th!' :!.!I.r g
'; MaX\n~1I sped III y~nt., ~T('rer, I(

.'j picked Uf! 5 IInll !>1alrllrll H'urellj.I;n tht' Jel, ,lto"<:11 Ihe drltc nhlcl1 ~
.••.:a l~cldnl:at olher Ilml.'~. j

"11I~Oflf CO ••••• V •• I1Y II '

!
~ 1~.-T.If'1".. Gt,",~ I,~",.•,...'Wh.· r
~1~4 I( T.t:'''.-.".... •. ,a.ltn. A,.-d. H,

;', AI II A.. ,., ••..• ". : D
~ a .•.•••hh-" •..,.."t. Q.4'lI", Mij.t.••.•.••r. ~U
·i"I~'. I'1 C•••ttn-."I~. I D
:~ D.•al-.· ••" ••• flt..f •••• U.• M'l'" A~.•lr.·

,) D.tlIL",.~~,~~v~oTCWfIC.til~ I 'II

;~ ;~ •.'I.,·':i~:;~J~'-r:!::~,-"i"'-·"'t!\.\'-
.', O~f'd.........c"ttl~ P'thn8;f\" w ••• "".,~.II·1C
!~, ~::i~i!:~·_fO':~.'l'\tI'H~~••,tr. ~••
,: ""', •• D.....:t~ l •.•..•." ••L Ju ••.u •••...O.t1I.' ,
'Or~r,

! : Ic.." IIt1 p.,tit'd,: ;
•• 1.~If;'T .,0 Ie , ~JI

~ T•.• ttt • .....,'.-..M.••• '11 l. ~t' •
: " •.•.•.•h Ant' tWlf'ioc1'W1"I1-M..1a.,U I
'h __ 1.!_ i,

I
'II

JefS-R~t40~O, I:
. - L

Over Adrian Club ~
< II

rs
l
l
Il
~

•
tSpuiDI 10 Th••·£'r •.••f ••p Sri •• )

. CARLETo:-.l":"Tbe Airport Com-
munity Jets rolled- I{) lhelr lhird
$lrillsbt win oI the season hue wI
night, de£e::lling Adri41rl Sl MAry,
40-0. with the vlsitors £.ailing to I d
make a serious scorinS threat,
C03cb WiUlnm Wllion wed his
entlro squad and uncovered several
new backs who should become I S
5~ with more experience. JerrY
Spaulding substituted for the ln- It
jured Herb Merer and turn in
one scoring run of 42 )·ard.s~RoD u
Hatcher, another Ireshman, turned ,.
end lor 40 >'lU'ds and the Iinal
score while Clarencc Frankhouse,
still another freshman, passed 17
yat"ds to G:lry Adair and I hen J
threw 345'nrds to tho same player J
[or afouchdcwn. J

't The Jets scored In each period J
.1 with George ~'cl1, senior ace,

'I' taking care of the earlier oUcDsivc
~ .moves, M:I:rwciJ scored two touch- 1

dG\I,'TlS and two extra points and
passed for :I. third touchdown, Y
. Airport rollciJ up 580 yards of r
nnln and suilcred a lOo-y~rtl loss I
'In penal tics. f

The first score carne through
the air wjlb ;\Iuwcil tossing passes [
to Junior 'Tolen and Everett Reeves; C
the scoring plll~' covering eo yards, I
.Frankhnusc Intercepted un Adrian I
pass to set up the second quarter
score. Spnulding going -12, yards I
straight through tenter, t

The best running pt.!:-' of the
Slame broucbt the Iirst score In Ute ~
second hnt!. ~1:lX\\"'e]Jrunning 30 c
)'uLls to hls left alter ~cltinS" a bad 1
pn.!.S from center, revcrslng his
Ilcld nnd j;olns iJ Yilrds 1010 P:lY -
dirt. Alter 51. ~I,H')' had been 1
(arced 10 punt. the Jets, with -
Sp:wlLllns and ~lllXwell c:am'in~
mo\'('d 10 Airport's 35, nnd then
~lllxwcH broke OW:I)' for 6!l \'a.nJs.
IIntchcr Intercepted tI P:llS to 5cl
lJfl the Cllth .,..D IInd two run! br
Sp:lUh.llnll, RalnlnR 2!1 )'ardB, pre- t
cedeLl Hatcher's run, •.

A'."OIlT COMMUNITY 48 IJ
In'h-Td'n. It•••••• Wh'",'''. Jo"n. 0

U~·aclol••_a ••I", II. 11.11,,,_ H.llhllf. N. d
All •••• r,.,,,u. na.., Hdt-I" •.••., Mil••, I:

C'""n-II.t"d. P'•• ,H. .,
a.t"'-•••.II. Sp.uldl"g, Ad.tf.·

Ha""u, 'rJlftkh&Ul •• aH.hh.r. An,o~
"Whnltld" [

AOIIIAN n, MAllY t l•.",,.-I•••h,, ",..lItk.
TuloJu-Xlrh.H<f. Clulttr. UmuL. ~

h~ ~
Oil' ,..1I-I"rlnD.r, HI,.."L. ',tlth.f, \

••••.•",'". W.tT1l1t.
C."I.r--I~f, rauk_a ••,.". 01111'" ,'y, MtJ,ullth, 1,,"1m,', "."' •••••.•••"vtL

It,,. lrt ".,'"cll
AI ••• ,. •••• ' •••..••••• ,7 I 11 ,~m II

T.oxPldo-wn •.•.••• nH. IP4\fldln,. 1\ooU.. C
••• 11 1. Adtlt. H.t~n, -- >. tl

,..1",. "nu TDVtl'odctWn~ •..•••tI L I
·",blt. , r.n""'~ I
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Inkster Roosevel t'sWeight
- . - , ,~'

Blasts Airport ',Win Streak
8y HIWI ItAif Writ •.••· . pushed the margin out of reach.

CARLETON - A huge line! and Bologna scot;ed- the first. capping
one of the top fullbacks in .the De- a 51-yard march, and llike Krasho-
trait area were too much for a' vetz. passed 35 yards to end ~e, 'Cartier for the second tally, Cartier
young ~ort t?aID, yesterday. and Bill Wilkins crossed downfield
Coach Bill. \Vilson s "Jets dropped and the defense was completely
a 21-0 verdict to Inkster Roosevelt fooled ' I
on the Inkster Field. It was Air- '. . ..
port's lone afternoon contest of A pass. lllterceptlOI?- deep in Air-
the season. " '" port te~lory widened the gap ill

" , ' " , ' the closing minutes of play. Don
The Jets certainly must. have Schulz intercepted one of Maxwell's

noticed the. change. of pace ill 0p,- heaves and returned it to the four-
ponent caliber during yesterday s yard line. Three plays later Bologna
setback. Alter one-sided WlDS oyer circled end behind a wave of inter-
wenk Huron Townshipnnd Adrian Ierenee . ,
Sl Mary's, gnmes.,m which blocking , . t. ,,'

n,sslgnments wer~ easy .an:d tackling M,a."!Cwe,llspas, sing to Gary Adair
a matter of merely~hitting a ball and Everett Reeves was the J~ts
cnrrier, Airport Iaced one, of, the only offense weapon. The aerial
strongest teams 10 West Detroit ga.me ca!ned tb~ losers 40 yards

Tho loss snapped a four-game midway in ~e third, quarter before
wlnnlng streak !or Coach Wilsf?n's the ~~R:~li~osEvEt. T 21 "
learn (three this year)., and was End.s-WllkJn.s, ,Cutler.
only the Jets second defeat illl-12 Taeklu-MorgJln, Nahon.
!fnmes They simply were out- OUlrdSo-Chlcosky, H.II, Huddluton.
l) , 'Centers-SchulL 'clnsscd. , B.en-AdamL Bo10;n., SmIth, Hup--

I"rank nolo~nn a finecolleg' e k_, Kruhcyriz..
,'t AtRPORT ()

prospect, carr es IB5-pounds on a Ends-Reeve..1, WiJemln.
nolldly-bullt ,'5-0 Irarne, His legs Taekln--Sooth, Johnson. fl. AII!!"_
were like pistons with one tackler 'Guardl-Reed, Ml1t~ Snow. Pinson .

•t Ie hi b ld hl CII"tJln-Tclen. Plo_Vtr.neldom, evert D 0 to 0 rum. alclt,-M.lXWIIII. H.use, Adair, Sp",uld·
'fho chunky fullback scored twice, Inlil. !tHltcher, ,. Fru\khouu, Whltesld"
on none-Coot rluogo In thesecond Gonyea, Anion, HowlWct.

I d d' . 'core by Period. ..:,
(lUnl'lor and n lrcc-ynr cn sweep lnklltr ". _ ,.:1 11 0 7-21
In tho fourth ntnnzn. He was n con- Touc:hdowna-lSolognl 2, Cu11er.
tllAtcol ~nlnor 011 nttornoon, ,: Polnh After TO\l.:hdowns-Bolognl.

J.;()cl by Z2Q.Jlound Dave Morgnn; .,
Allel 200·lJound l~(l Nelson, n pnlir of
mnmmoth tnclc1cn who could move,
th~ ltonaeveltderoruo lJlOPr,od Air·
(
lOl'l'H I',mnhat attnck cold, OCten
hy ,lr"'1J would wind up sovnral

Yltl'fhl IH\o~<or where thoy ntJ\rtod.
lnktit{w tltHH'od, ill] llrnl pointA

~nU ononuh tQ win tho unmo· on
an o)Hm,lnu,qunrter "Mely, AirJPort
oh~<ikcd A Itoosevolt drlveon tho
vJ8Hor'~ ~lHhl.>,~rll line but n bnd
IUjfttl trom center wound up WIUl
(h~Or({~ M!\XWfiU dumped In tho end
llOll'6' -ro[' two lloltHN. '

1'~\9()' ntlC(H1d quarter tallies



,
George Maxwell Score.! All Points for Jots, Stan an Defense ,

AirporfManpower Pays Off To Defeat IdaAg
'. I, . J

8y N.~siaff ~rlteT ~ I six-pointer Came with five Blue The strong Jet bench was paying
IDA - Reserve strength and a Streak regulars benched with In- oU., .

speedy. hard-running halfback last juries. 'Mnxwell stood out In every o:te-
. night enabled Coach' Bill Wilson's Allbaugh the task of bouncing partment, He scored three touch-
, Airport Jets to come from a sound back !rom n defeat that snapped a downs and the extra point, his long

llinish!ng at Inkster Roosevelt to Iive-game winning' streak "was punts were the lone lactor that
.a well-deserved victory over a. good strictly n team c!Iort, top i~urels kept Ida. poInUess in the first bill.
Ida Rural Ag team. The VICtory must go to Co-captain and tall- bns tackle of O'Lone slopped Ida's
margin was 19-7, but Airport's final back Geo~gc Maxwell •. 8 whirling bid lor n tying score In the fourth

1 dervishspeedster who scored every quarter, his pass Interception set up
ODe of his team's 19 points. < "Ithe second Jet tally and' hls pass

Coach JackRelsser's Ida eleven reception led to the !imit.Airport
was every bit the Jet's match duro score. ~, :.
lng the first hill!.:They dominated The Airport lnilback picked oll
play. though, fnIllng to score and one . of O'Lonc's heaves on the,

, twice drove deep into Airpot ter- Streak 32-yar~ Hne and ~jx plays
ritorr, The Blue Streak, de{entwns Inter took n pitchout to circle !!nd
largely a matter or running out or unmolested, The scoring play cov-
gas. ered 19 yards. The final touch-

The loser's lone chance to cheer down came when Ida, by Icrce
came on the opening playaC the of' necessity. bad several .substl-

, second hall as Don Bauer stellar lutes in the game. MnxweU gained
fullback, took Gary Admr-s Kicie- 16 yards on a pass from Clarence

. oU and rambled i5 yards stralght Frankhoust;. tryen raced 58 yards
down the middle., Great outside down the SIdelines to, score.
blocking paved thel way and Max. Ida's Iirst hall, threats were
well's last minute dive Iailed to halted when Bud Miles tackled
halt the bulling fullback. He was Bauer on the 100yard"line and wbe.n
brushed around midfield but ran the Jets held for downs on their
over the would-be tackler Bernard 35-yard stripe.

. B r' La kick I t I" d tb AIRPORT "aue s p ce 1 JUS e earen C I!nd:s--R •• "u. JoJ\ns.on. Wlseman.
crossbar. Tadtl __ B. Allan. Boo.h, L.lura, Ho!.

Airport Whose attack had been 111ft!',. R.ed
stifled with a lone first down in Guard_AdaIr. Snow. Pln~n. MlIaL
n. • .. _t 2 . FilmIng.~e intual 4 minutes, roared back C.nt.~Plo.liI.r. TClI.~
with a "·ground-i!.!lting single wing Bulc1-Maxw.U. _Ha'~tr. NowilIn.
attack, Maxwell returned the kick- Franknouu. H.Il". Sp.avldlnlil. Whltnlda,
IT his c;.ony...,

o • to own 4S and the Jets IDA RURA~ 7
racked up three first downs.before Endr-S •. ut. Kehhr. Rom.n.
Mn:riveU turned" end for the t'trlng Tldtlu-Gottt., 1 Bowman. Gellillr., .J..... Gu.•rd_B. aaue-r. SImon. HInlc.t'.ml'l.
touchdown. Be used thesame ·play Cantnt-Bllr, Jonn.
to tally the extra poinL' Bach-L01lI, Dllku, O'Lonll, D. nlUltI',

AIter that it was just a question Jann,n. R,lIIy, $mllh.r tim lti"d .' Seore by Perladlo 'e.' rapi SU~10n, B. AJrport .•..••..•• :0 0 11 '-u
Bauer, ;D~ Bauer; Elmer Bowman Ida Ilural ..•. "•.•. ;" Q 0 7 0-' 7"
Lonny O'Lone and Dick JaDssens' TOllchdc .••.nl--Mal{W~1l 3. D. elver.
l~t h d . > PoTnh After TovthdownJ •.•.~xwltll
t!J.t tel a lineup never to return, (run', B. Bautn' [pllcalelclt).
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Jets lose, 18-15,'To Scare Inkster
"

(Special to Tlltl Evening XCIC8)

CAR LET 0 N-Airport Com-
munity. a Class C school of around
300 enrollment won a moral vie-
tory lastnight at Inkster, although
the big Class A school won the
game, 28-25. "

It was Inkster Roosevelt. a Class
B powerhouse, who snipped the Jet
winning streak two weeks ago.
Then the big, fast and air-minded
Inkster club, from a new school
that .Is growing by leaps, and
bounds, rolled up a 28-6 halftime
lead over Coach Bill, 'VIIson's
charges. . '

There was a good possibility that
the Jets would suffer their worst
defeat since the leaner years. but

-the squad showed what Coach WJl-
son called "the best spirit I have
seen in five years of coaching."
The Jets roared back in the second
half to scare the hide oH Inkster
and come within three extra points
of winning. Airport was on their.
opponents' 30-yard line when ~e
,game ended. ,
.- A pair of tall, glue-fingered ends
put the local team .In a hole they
never escaped. Earl Phillips and
Joe Kirpatrlck caught long passes
from quarterback Harry Williams
for all' the Inkster scores. Kirpat-
rick gathered in heaves 'of 25 and
40 _yards to start the job with
Phillips grabbing 25 and 30 yard
tosses to complete tho first half

aerial show. In between; George
Maxwell ' sandwiched a l&'yard
scoring run for the Jets. Jeb
Stewart<and \Villiams converted
for Inkster, while the .Ione Air-
port running attempt was halted.

Coach Wilson IS team blasted in-
to the second half with a 50-yard
third quarter march that sent Ray
Gonyea over from 12 yards out In.
the fourth quarter, Gary Adair
pounced on an Inkster fumble on
the visitor's' 25-yard stripe and
Maxwell carried five straight times
for the score. Gonyea ran 25 yards
with an intercepted pass to bring
the Jets into -real contention. But
time ran out as they drove again.

INKSTER. 18
Endl--Phllllpl, Klrpatrleic. Cor 1 • y,

BuHler.
T.ckl.~Hartrnan, RHd, Hoyd. Garry,

Steve"', C.1h. -
Guards-Duncan, Robfnion,Dyson, Den-

.rd.
Canhn-DnlJ.. .
B&ckJ-:H. - WUn.ml, St.wart. C;lau.

FlowUL KYMr, Sulllvan, Jamu, Thom ••.•
T. WlIIlamL

AIRPORT 11
End...-WI •• mln, RHYU. John-.on •

. Tlckle.-Snow, Booth, Hollister, 1It.-d.
B. Anen.

GUlrdl-Adalr, JElemln,. Mil •••
Cent.r..- Tolen.
Blc:ks-S..-\I&dlnv, Gony... Maxwall,

Frankhou •• ,1lH.tehlr-. Howlnk ••
kon by PerIod.

Inklte,. ...•••.••• ' •.. 1 21 0 0-11
Airport' ...••..•.••.. 0 , 7 12-15
Touchdowns-Phillip. 2., Klr-patrlc:k. L

Maxwell 2. Gonye. 2. '
Points Aft... TCluc:hdownt--St.wnt "

H. Wlllllm,,,, (plac:lkJckl, Maxwell (run),.
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Jets Lose, 12-1,
At: -Grosse' lie

(SIJI!'einl !o The EL'cning NeLD.!)
CARLETON -!;.. George 'Maxwell.

Senior" halfbaek.z scored his 12th
touchdown of the year' but it
wasn't enough at Grosse TIe last
night as the Airport Jets went
down to n12-7 defeat, It was the
third loss in seven starts for Coach
W"Jl.lle.m Wtlson's boys who close
the season at Ida next Friday.

Maxwell's score. on a 25-y.trd
pass !rom Clarence Frankbouse, a
Ireshman, came" in the fo~ pe-
rlod .alter Grosse TIe had scored
twice. It cllmaxed a 6(}.;yardmarch
begun when Junior Tolen returned
the kickill 10 yards. MaXwell
picked up 12 and 6 yards and'Ron
Hntcher got a 3 up the middle,
Then Frankhouse made it a' first
down on the 38 and Gonyea picked
up three more. Fritnkhouse tossed
to Ma.weil tor 10 to the Grosse Ile
25 and then hit the same. receiver
for the score. Gary Adair place
kicked the conversionpolnt,

"The Jets were on their way to, a
score early in the second quarter,
losing the ball on downs on the 12.
On the second play, Lowler took
a hand-off and raced 82 yards to
score. Grosse Ile got another SeD!!!
in the fourlh period after Granda
intercepted one 01 Mnxwe!l's.passes
on the Grosse Ile 3 L Lowler, T<itc-
mire and Edwards took turns car-
rying to the Airport 14 from where
Edwards went oUtnckle to' score,
Both. field goal trles were muffed
'by Mousseau, ' ,

Dlck Booth was the defensive
stalwart lor the "Jets, -turning in
one of the best Rnmes of his career.
. OROln ILl 12

Indt-W,I(h, Oro"'
~ekl"-M"lh, Cul.•.•r, Lo",r',
Ouardt-J. Orond., It. Orondl,' Orale.
C,nl.n-ary1nt
tUI~kl - Idwlrdw. Tleml,.., Lowl.'r,

Mou»uu
. AI~"O"T COMMUNI-iy 1

Ind.-RuYII, Johnson. Wl •.•man
,Tukl,.-I, AII,n, Booth, . ~olll.hr,
,ted'· .

OVlrd.-Ad.lr, Inow, FirmIn.
c,.,t,n--Tol,n .
Duk-..MlxwIU, *Hltchlr. No",ltll!:r••

Pnnkhovur HIUU, 1~ldJn.. WhUuk!rL
Gonyt., ""'y" •o ro-u. lie ••••••••. ,,0 , •

A'~rt· •••••••••.••• 0 II •
Toil~"c:fo",nt-Lo1ll'1.r. Id'IW.rd ••

",111' .
Pol nil An_, Touchdownt-Ad.I,(pflc, ••

kick)

(Bpcc-l41 10 The •••"""IA9 ••••ttrJl)
CARLETON - Geo~e MIIXWeJ.l.

lliuhing brilllJulUy In lili Dna.! prep
game. scored two touchdowns nod
passed for a lhirtS to became the ;
highest singlo season ~dnc back
10 the CnrlelM·Airport foolbnll
history. MuweU's scoring runs of
15 lUll! 78 >"llf1ls gO\'C h1m 14 touch-
dO\\1U for the SCll50n as the Airport

• Jets crushed N'ortb Adams, 29-6.
· for the squad's ruth \·kl.ory agalnst

three 10ne3.. !lIU\\'ell; With els:hti!
I conversion polnts, Ilnlshcd the year I '
; with 0:2 poults to wipe out the 7D I '
, . points scored by Dob Carle for '
! I C.:li'leton In 1047 and the (It:Jpoints rl scored by No,n:n Ncldc.rmeler-lnst .

years lice h:ilib~d:'. !
[ MAXWell performed behind !l f

stout llno last nJght.. gctllll£ ~ood I ,
blocking support for his runs {rom .
such rcllo\!,'3 ns Junior Tolen. Jack
Snow, Dick Booth, Bob Fleming.
Carl Wlseman, Everett Reeves and
the Allcns, Robert ILDd Norman,

: The fmt drive begun on the Alr-
.i port 15 WIth Ma:n-ell scoring from'i 15 y;rrds out and Gary Arair place-
I kicking UJa first oC three conver-

: sion points. Alrnort wenl to the
J Narth AcUilIU 5 in the 'second

period, lasing the ball on downs.
I Then Booth tackled Duncan, at-
I tempting to punt In the end zone
! I tar n s:Ucly. The hill ended. 9-0,:1 OUO='5 lhird period punt was
• returned to the Airport 9 by Jerry~ISp.lIuldlng. MnxweU PiC.kCd upB at
" end and Clarence Frankhnuse 1-:0 l
· 5. Then Maxwell. running behind
• good blocking, raced 78 yards oU
! \ tackle to seore, Another drive went

[rom lbe Airport"l5 to the North
Adams 20 lrom where M~ll
passed to Rec\"CS for the six points.

The North Adams score followed,
the \i.sllO~ laklng to the air to
move from their own :m to the
Airport one from where Bob wn·
Iiams scored, M~eU and Spauld-
ing alternated In the next drive
which went S5 Yllros and culmin-
<lled In gO-pound Bob Smith's score
from a yurrl out.

AJltI'OIlT COMMUNITY l'
l.t••b-RHVH. JO"1\..,,,. WI •.• t:I ••••.

"<><tN. Olynllr '.
Tttltlu-It. AIl.n.· e.e>«tl\. Hotlhttr.

Rltll. H. "-Ill ••• Trainor
O"orcl~4.lr, In •• , ph •••\" •• Plnlot\,

KII.m.tn. Iby
C..,t.n--T.I..... '1."0'
tUcb-Mu, •.• tt. ,,,Huon., Ho_lhl<r.

I'u"tr.1'uKn.. tU",", Sp.llldln,. WlIII ••
lldt, ConT'" An •.•.,. S",lIh

.",u-".::.~!!~tt..A~~!..•!. J. "r .• -.G.,,,bJ •• c:. Sr.1Hh
T.dJ.-.... Arbo1Jnl. l'rll". H.r1tr,

Hnn«'J' .
OuU'd_T~Lor. Thomllt"" J. 1m HII' .
J;."h,......1t. ArbC1l111
Iloro-o-un. A. WlIIhml. It. WI1·

lJ.nt~ Dvnb.lr. HQU.H, JV'4111n1. ••••••••••
~ ••• 1l0'1l •

'/;On liT Porl••h
A!rl>ort •.. " •. ",_. ~ ,1 1 U 7-11
Harth Adoft\1 ••••• __ • • • 11--.
Tovd ••loYll~.rI 1. II~ •••l"'tI~

II.. <W1I1"'ml'
1..lf'tIy-OU1\Uft nltkllld by I"",J
p011t11 Athr T.vthdlrtO'n...-....Ulr 1

IJlllnkltJU)

Maxwell Closes
With TD Record



w ••,,· J. LoU 3
• 'ndhld",d l«Itlnll'

I TO ''''T Tl'
M.I",~r"1I •.••••••••••••••.• U •.• n
R.tvll· ••..•...••....•... 4.0 .•••••• '2 0 11
O<>n".. • ..••• ~............ IOn
Jl4Ah •.•.••••••••.•. •••.. I 5 1\
MeT IT ••••••••••.•••••••• 1 D .•
~r,oulldlnll' ..••.••••••••••• 1 ~ ,

altl •• r ~... ••••••••.•••.• 1 D ,
"I-\" •••.. BobSmlh··· .•..•••• : ••• l 0 i

- •••~" ftl' " •••••••• oto Franl,ho""" "," I........ 0 1 1
NAMED CO~APTAIN -Herb I.t1hr Wlnn""MCilicr, n 5plnnlD5 fullback C<>-CapUlI" e •.••rv. Maxw.JI. C...c:Bpfa'"

I 1 'Diu e.,.."h. C...c:'",.ln CI.,. AcJ"r. Ra,
W p cnty of IIpce ,wIll pair con........ JIlnl"t T-alln. h'rtlf R~
wlth lineman JllClt Snow In P~l. 1E'by a.nd 8111 T/IlnGr, unlGfl1 PI'"
IeDdlng the 1053 'Alrnort Jcls. Jollru,'On, Bob ftlmll>1l. J,~ linG•• Hub
Th I LU I' ~.,.ar. ~I. li ••••.•• Bob Smllh 1M lIob

• C· pn r were named CO'C1lP· H~_I~~.h, Ilrnlon" Bob HonlUwr, Clyde
taIns recently. lIIc~'cr was hurl Ploel/lr. BOb A.Uln, Bob Rud .nd JI,.,.,
In the second game. oC the 5CIl' S~ldlnll. OO,*,,,morll1 CI'n'II.. F rlnl<·
son' and dld not play IIfnJn• lie hou.... Enl Wlu" •••.••,tfRonnl. HIl<.h.,
is _.1 h .nd 11m ~ltlld.. fnUtm.tn. ,

Cxpl't:h:u to live n ! ne vcar I ~
In 195.1. '.1

- ..
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